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~ Pass this newsletter on to a friend! ~

Every Sabbath

Keep Tsiyon Road
on the air.

Be still, and know that I am Elohim. I will be exalted among the nations. I will be exalted in the earth.
YHWH of Armies is with us. The Elohim of Jacob is our refuge. Selah. Psalms 46:10+11
From Eliyahu:
Greetings friends,
This is a message for all believers everywhere who will receive it.
The 14th day of the 1st lunar month starts on the evening of April 7, 2020. That's when the night of Passover would normally be scheduled. Last night
YHWH spoke to me, revealing His more extensive plan for Passover this year, involving an entire month - not just one night. If you participate, you will
find this Passover to be different than any you have ever experienced before. This will be a Passover of Deliverance for His people. Since this is different
than any Passover you have experienced before, you will need to read this entire message, probably more than once, and you will need to take this entire
message before the Throne in prayer.
Messiah has seen that His people are not ready for a normal Passover by the 7th of April this year, due to the Coronavirus-19 pandemic. Many are so
impacted, and their lives so scrambled by the sudden onset of changes and problems brought on by the virus, that they have not been able to prepare
themselves for Passover. Many have not been able to source the items they need for Passover, but more importantly, have not had opportunity to prepare

/

themselves mentally and spiritually for that important appointment with the Lord. That spiritual
preparation is not optional. It is imperative to spiritually prepare ourselves for Passover that we
not be judged along with the world. In view of the bio-weapon attack now taking place in
countries around the world, in which many have died and many more will die, this aspect takes on
even more importance. This is why Passover this year is not only about deliverance from sin, but
is also about deliverance from pestilence and actual death. (1 Cor 5:7+8, 11:26-30)
Since Passover involves the unity of the Body, and is not just a personal thing, adjustment must be
made to accommodate the great number of believers who have been prevented by the bio-weapon
attack, from being fully ready for Passover. This is a pressing reason why a Passover Month of
Deliverance is needed. It will work like this: From the 14th of the 1st Hebrew month (i.e. evening
of April 7) through the 14th of the 2nd Hebrew month, is set apart as a month of personal selfexamination and repentance for His people. This is to clear away the leaven of sin out from each
of our lives through the precious blood of our Passover Lamb. This repentance will bring us into
unity as His Body, ready to eat the Passover together, in unity and in truth, on the 14th day of the
2nd month. Seven days of unleavened bread will follow, in that second month. But there is more...
(1 Cor 5:7+8, 11:26-30, 2 Cron 30)
As you know, the 2nd Greatest Commandment involves love of neighbor. This love of neighbor
must take priority over our own needs and wants when thousands, and possibly millions, of our
neighbors are facing imminent death, as well as lesser but still tragic eventualities. It is no time for
a business-as-usual attitude when so many have so much at stake. Since His people have His ear,
we are duty-bound to raise our voices in unison before the Throne of Grace on behalf of the people of the world, and especially for the righteous, during this
crisis. The Passover Month of Deliverance is thus Scripturally in order, and in harmony with the highest law of God, the law of love. (Lev 19:18, Mark
12:31-33, Luke 10: 25-37)
The angel of death in the form of a gain-of-function bio-weapon was sent by the enemy, not by our Father in Heaven. One purpose of the enemy is to
destroy as many people as possible, especially believers. Those who have gravitated toward the world and thus left the covering of the precious blood, or
who are simply disobedient to the Word, have made themselves vulnerable to the attack and face possible death because of it. Consequently, a great
intersession must be raised up from all faithful and aware believers over this Passover Month of Deliverance for repentance of the unfaithful and/or misled
believers who have been making the wrong choices. A great return of His wayward people to the Lord, not only to save their souls, but also to save their
natural lives, must be our earnest concern in prayer. The devil has meant this attack for evil, but the Father has allowed this for good, that His wayward
people be given time, while isolated and set apart because of the virus, to contemplate the gravity of their situation, to cry out to Him, and to return to Him.
In our own time of isolation, As fellow-workers with Messiah, we are called to our private prayer closet to join this great month-long intersession by His
own, that people everywhere will turn back to Him, give their hearts fully to Him, and be delivered. We must also pray for all those on the frontlines of the
Covid-19 battle, whether believers or not, from the national to the local level, that they be empowered and kept safe to effectively fight the pandemic. This is
for everyone's good. Finally, we must pray for all honest-hearted people to run to Messiah and His Kingdom, to be saved.
This all starts the evening of April 7. We will be streaming a live meeting at 8 PM CST, directly to your home, that will explain more details about this
special Passover Month of Deliverance. This streamed meeting will kick off this great month-long intersession by His people. Our stream will be available
at TSIYON.NET and all believers are welcome to attend, and to participate. We can also arrange for our stream to be embedded on any other websites that
would like to carry it. Please share this newsletter right away with as many other believers as you can think of. All are welcome, and we would especially
like to hear from group leaders of any and all congregations of believers who are interested in participating in this coordinated event. Any can contact us by
email at help@tsiyon.org. If you belong to Him and love your neighbor, regardless of doctrinal differences, you are invited to participate. The need of our
neighbors for all of our united prayer transcends all organizational boundaries and barriers. All of this is completely free of charge, with no strings attached.
All we want is to unitedly seek the Divine Grace together in the midst of this crisis.
I believe if all who find this message before them, and who are favorable towards it, will respond, we will experience this Passover of Deliverance, as the
greatest, most joyous Passover we have ever experienced. Messiah is reaching out to His lost sheep in the midst of these troubles, and it is our privilege to
reach out with Him.Â (Luke 15:4-7)
Good health and blessings to you.
In His Name,
Eliyahu
Tsiyon.Org
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